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Coating cell culture fl asks with natural extracellular matrix 
(ECM) en hanced the culture of adult hum an keratinocytes 
from suction-blister roof epidermis in an environment 
without fetal ca lf serum (FCS), bovine pituitary ex tracts 
or cellular feeder layers. A higher in cidence of cell attach-
ment on natural ECM was observed than 011 collagen and 
human fibronectins(HFN)-coated plastic di shes , and nat-
ural ECM was necessa ry for growth and proliferation of 
attached cells under the culture conditions used. Cells in 
T he suction-blister method is convenient and suitable to ob tain the epidermis from in fa nts and adu lts be-cause it ca uses no pain and it produces no scar on the exa mined subjects. The roofs of the suction blisters are reported to be composed of pure epiderma l cells 
lackin g any dermal cells [1]. 
Although there have been many technica l approaches to the 
culture of hum an keratinocytes, most culture methods need a 
cellular feeder layer and/or se rum . The presence of serum or other 
cell types, however, prohibits the interpretation of certain types 
or-experiments on cellular attachm ent or of protein synthesis. and 
may change the morphology and perhaps the biology of the cul-
tured cells [2] . Recently. meth ods for serum-free culture of hum an 
keratinocytes have been reported [2-5] . in most of w hich coll agen 
and other matrix- coated growth substrata are used. or in w hich 
pituitary extracts (PE) replace fetal calf serum (FCS). Accumu-
latin g evidence on the bio logic features of culfured keratinocytes 
in serum-free environ ments has provided new insights in bas ic 
in ves ti ga tive dermatology and so m e striking clinical appli cations. 
It has been a long-range goal of many investigators to isolate 
and to grow human epidermal keratinocy tes from both norm al 
and diseased hum an skin in sufficient quantities for va rious bi-
ological studies [6]. This has not been feasible to date because 
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primary culture grew to confluency on natural ECM-coated 
surfaces within about 14 days, and subsequent serial pas-
sage could be made up to fourth passage in collagen- and 
HFN-coated plasti c fl asks. C ultured kera tinocytes in this 
serum-free environment formed colonies of small cuboidal, 
health y cells w ith little keratinization or stratifi ca tion and 
demonstrated antigenic characteristics of human basal cells. 
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most of the methods for keratinocyte culture have used neonatal 
foreskins. Recently, several in ves tigators have reported methods 
of serial long term cu lture of ad ult keratinocytes: (1) from ker-
atotom e slices in m edia w ith FCS [6] o r wi th PE (4) ; (2) from 
biopsy specimens in the m ed ium w ith feeder layers [71; (3) from 
suction bli ster epidermal roofs in m edium w ith FCS [8]. 
The purpose of this stud y is to es tablish a m ore conven ient 
m ethod of serum-free and PE-free serial cu lture of ad ult human 
fres h keratinocytes from suction-blister roofs , sin ce this method 
of obtainin g epidermis is less damaging to the subj ects . by using 
natural extracellul ar matrix (EC M)-coated fl asks for primary 
cu lture. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Suction-Blister Formation Skin specimens were obtained from 
11 health y volunteers (6 men and 5 wo m en) ranging in age from 
17 to 47 years with a m ean of 33.5 years. The suction blisters 
were produced on the skin of the forearm using a suction devi ce 
modified from the original appara tus described by Kiistala and 
Mustakallio [1]. T he donor sites were warmed by portable lamp 
(100 W) at the distance of 50 cm during application of suction 
and a negative pressure of 350 mmHg was applied through the 
suction apparatu s. Within 1 h , blisters could be raised. From each 
volunteer, 3 blisters. each 4 mm in diameter, were obtained. 
Primary Culture The roofs of the blisters were removed with 
a surgical blade and rinsed in soluti on A (a Ca2 + - and M g2+ - free 
HEPE's buffered saline solution) containing an tibiotics (100 I U / ml 
penicillin, 100 ILg/ ml st reptomycin and 0.25 ILg / ml fun g izon), 
then incubated in solution A containin g 0.25% trypsin (Sigma, 
St. Louis. Missouri) at 37°C for 30 min. After in cubation. the 
roofs were transferred into soluti on A with 10% FCS in the tube. 
Following gentle agitation , it was cen trifuged for 7 minutes a t 
1400 rpm (Beckm an TJ-6), the cell pellet was harvested, and the 
st ratum co rn eum and supernatant were discarded. Epidermal cells 
were suspended in optimized nutrient m edium MCDB153 (Lot 
# 906661004,6050483,6020202, Irvine Scien tifi c, Irvin e, C ali for-
nia) supplem ented w ith epidermal growth factor . insulin , hydro-
cortisone, ethanolamine, and phosphoethanolamine [3]. The stock 
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so lution fo r primary cu lture and seri al culturcs consisted of 
MCDB153 supplemented wi th 0. 1 mM Ca2 + plus eleva ted con-
c.e~ tra tions of amin o acids (0.75 mM isoleucine, 0.24 mM his-
ndl11 c, 0.09 mM methion inc, 0.09 mM phen ylalanin e, 0.045 mM 
tryptophan, and 0.075 mM tyrosi ne) [4J. The cell s were plated 
at a dcnsity of 4 X 10'1 cells per cm~ into a 25 cm 2 natural ECM-
coatcd flask (Accuratc C hem ica l & Scientific, Westburg, N cw 
York), which was kept at 4°C until use. 
Fo r the stud y of cell attachm ent, 4 X 104 cells per cm2 were 
plated in 35 mm ECM-coa ted dishes (Accurate C hem ical & Sci-
entific) and 35 mm pl as ti c dishes (Falcon, Lincoln Park, N ew 
J e rsey) coated w ith co llagen and human fibron cctin (H FN). T hcse 
methods for coa ting are described below. They were in cubated 
a ~ 35°C in humidificd atmosph crc containing 5% CO2• T he mc-
dlU m was changed after 24 hand thereaftcr every 2 days. The 
vo lume of medi um was 5 mllflask for the first weck and then 
increased to 7.5 mllflask . 
Serial Culture Two- to 3-week-old primary cultures were in-
cubated with sterile 0.05% trypsin and 0.01% EDTA in solu tion 
A fo r 1 min at 37° and 4 min at room temperature. The deta ched 
ceUs were suspcndcd in so lution A containin g 20% FCS , and 
coll ected by ccntrifu ga tion. T he cell pellet was suspcnded in sup-
plemented M CDB153 mcdium wi tho ut FCS and transferred into 
75 cm2 flask (Corning, N ew York) coated prcv io usly with co l-
lagen and HFN. 
Collagen and HFN Coating Collagen (Vitrogen, 3 .1/ m g/ ml ; 
Flow Labo ratories, McLean, Virg inia) was placed on the surface 
of a tissue culturc pl as ti c dish or fl as k (Corning) at concentrations 
of 1 m ll l0 cm2 Collagcn in excess of th e am ount was removcd 
by aspiration , and th e surfacc rinsed with sterile 0.15 M N aCI 
contain ing antibio ti cs, fo llowed by the second was h for 30 min 
in s terile 0 .1 5 M NaCI. The coating of HFN was made according 
to G ilchrest and associatcs [2]. Briefly, HFN (Coll abora tive Re-
search Inc., Lexing ton, Massachusetts) was added to th e surface, 
previously coated with collagen, and incubated for at lcast 10 min 
at 35°C. Then , they wcre washed by sterile 0.1 5 M N aCl two 
times and conditioned at 35°C with supplemented M CDB153 
m e dium for at lcas t 1 h before use. As a control, some di shes 
were not coa ted. 
Indirect Immunofluorescence (IF) Microscopy First-
passage and second- passage keratinocytes grown for 4-6 days in 
a noncoa ted Lab-Tek culture chamber (Miles, N aperville, Illinois) 
were subjected to IF studies. The follo wing antisera were used: 
rabbit an tiserum to human keratin (D AKO , Santa Barbara, Ca l-
ifornia), monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) for hum an skin basal 
cells (BC) (kindl y given by Professor S. Imamura, K yo to Un i-
versity) [9), MoA b to vimentin (D AKO), MoA b to Langerhans 
cells (OKT6, Ortho Pharm aceuticals, Raritan , N ew Jersey) and 
antiserum to melanocy tes (S-100; Orrho Pharmaceuticals), FITC-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Cappel, Cochranvi lle, Penn-
sylvania), FITC-conjugated goat F(ab'h anti-mouse IgG (Tago 
lnc., Burlingame, California). T he detailed procedures were dc-
scribed previously [10] . At least 1000 cells were counted fo r each 
antibody tes ted. As for the posi ti ve control of the IF studies, th e 
following cells or specimens were used: second passage melano-
cyte and fibrob las ts obtained from neonatal foreskin of w hich 
culture methods were described elsewhere [1 1,12), and frozen 
section of suction blister epidermal roof. Staining was ca rried out 
acco rding to the method of Huff an d associates (13). 
Others Cell attachment of epiderm al ceUs was quantified vis-
ually by co untin g 20 random 0.6 mm2 microscopic fields after 
gen tl y washing twice with solution A and calcu lating th e number 
of cells attached [14] . In some experiments, cu ltured dishes were 
gently washed three times w ith solution A, and keratinocytes 
were harvested in 0.05% trypsi n and 0.01% EDTA [15] . Col-
lected cells were counted by using a hemocytometer. 
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Table I. Effccts of Surfacc Coa tin g on the Attachmcnt of 
Human Keratin ocy tes From Suction-Blister Roof 
Coating 
Collagen 
N oncoating 
ECM coating 
HFN 
Concentration 
o p.g / cm1 
5 
10 
% Attachment 
44.5 (10.3) 
55.5 (8. 4) 
49.4 (7.2) 
18.3 (5. I) 
63.2 (11.7) 
T he Ilumber is rhe percen tage of kcr:u inocytcs arrJchcd to rh c cuhun.' dish 24 h 
after pia ling. Kc ratinocy rcs wcre obtai ned (rol11 the sa m e volu nteer (m alc. 34-yca rs-
o ld). T he result in each conditio n is rhe Ill CJIl (o ne st:1Ildard dev iation) of three 
separa te ex perim ents. 
Ccll via bility was determined by trypa n blue d ye exclusion 
test. 
Statistical analysis was made by Student 's t test. Probability 
value ovcr 0.05 was considered as insignifi ca nt. 
RES ULTS 
A total of 36 primary cultures o f adult keratinocytes obtai ned 
from dissociated suction blister roofs. werc perfo rm ed usin g dif-
ferent media conditions and extracellular m atrix condi tions. 
Twcnty-threc of these primary culturcs were perfo rm cd on nat-
ural ECM-coa tcd fl as ks. In initial ex perimcnts, cell attachm ent 
on differcnt matr ices was studied. 
From 3 blister roofs (each 4 mm in diameter), 1.0-1.2 X 10(, 
free epiderm al cells coul d bc consisten tl y o btained; th c viabi lity 
of the epidermal cells was 61.5-75.0% (mean , 68 .6%). O nc day 
after the starr of the primary culturc, ccll attachm ent was detcr-
mined by threc separate experiments. As shown in Table I, th e 
natural ECM-coated dishes showed the hig hes t incidence of cell 
attachment and coUagen- and HFN (5 /Lg/cm 2)- coa ted dishes 
showed relatively high attachm ent of epiderma l cells. Table II 
shows thc comparative tim e course of cell growth on natural 
ECM coa ted dishes and collagen and HFN (5 /Lg/ cm2) coa tcd 
dishes, in w hi ch cell s were harvested in trypsin and EDT A so-
lution and counted by hemocy to meter. A significant increase of 
cell nLllnber was o bserved . in natural ECM-coated dishes , whcn 
co mpared with th at in collagen and HFN-coatcd dishes. As an-
other experiment, dissociated epiderm al cells fro m 3 health y in-
dividuals (2 men, 34- and 40-years-old ; 1 woman, 33- yea rs-old) 
were scparately plated on natural ECM-coated, on coHagen-coated, 
and on collagen and HFN-coated dishes . In th e natural EC M-
coa ted dishes, cells from 2 out of3 volunteers grew to conflucncy 
in the serum-free media within 3 weeks . In dishes coa tcd with 
other matriccs , no cells from 3 volunteers would grow or pro-
ljferate to conflu ency. Based on these results, natura l ECM-coatcd 
fl asks (25 cm2) were used for the majority of primary culturcs of 
keratin ocytes, and collagen- and HFN-coated flasks wcre used 
fo r the foll owing serial culture. 
O n the first day of culturc, keratinocytes attachcd on the surfacc 
of the flask were observed as small aggregatcs (Fig 1a). Six to 7 
days after primary culturc, the cells spread to fo rm distin ct col-
on ies, which came to conflucncy within 7-10 days. M ost of th e 
cells in th e confluen cy phase were small or cuboidal o r elonga ted 
(Fig 1 b). The number of different iated cells was very small. In 
contrast, keratinocytes cultured in supplemented M CDB153 m e-
dia con taining 10% FCS showed fl attened and irregular shapes 
with apparent differentiation and stratified (Fig 2). Conta mination 
of fibrobl as ts could be found onl y when the ncga tive press ure of 
the suction-blister device was ovcr 400 mmHg. In so mc cultures , 
a few largc colonies were observed and cclls fa iled to reach con-
fluen cy within 3 weeks. First passage was usuall y made 11 to 17 
days (mean, 14.2 days from 20 separate ex periments). Evcn if the 
cells were not confluen t, subculti va tion was ca rried out within 3 
weeks because the number of stratifi ed cells incrcased after da y 
20 if the cells were kept in primary culture. First-passage cells 
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Table II. Growth o f C ultured Keratin ocy tes in N atural E C M 
Coa ted D ishes and Collagen- and HFN-Coated D ishes 
Dish Coating 
Days after Collagen + 
Plating Natural ECM HFN (5/-Lg/cm2) p Value 
24 h 64. 9 (11.8) 45.9 (12.7) 0.05 < P 
5 days 53. 1 (5 .3) 35 .5 (6.8) 0.02 < P < 0.05 
7 days 58.2 (8.0) 34.3 (3.2) 0.001 < P < 0.01 
9 days 68. 1 (16.2) 38.8 (7 .4) 0.02 < P < 0.05 
11 days 75 .5 (14.0) 40.2 (11. 2) 0.02 < P < 0.05 
14 days 86.1 (12.7) 48.0 (19. 1) 0.02 < P < 0.05 
T he num ber is the pe rcentage of keratinocytes (nu mber of cell s plated was est i-
mated as 100 % ). Kcra ri nocy rcs were harvested in trypsin and EDT A solutio n and 
counted by hemocytometer. T he nu mber in pa ren thesis was olle standard dcvi:nio n. 
H.csu lts at each ti me re present rhe mea n of 3 o r 4 separa te expe riments. 
grew to conflu ency w ithin 8 to 15 days (m ean , 10.3 days from 
14 separa tc experim ents) after the first passage . First-passage cells 
grew slowl y in the noncoated Lab-Tek chamber slide. The ke-
ratinocy tes could be subcultivated up to 4 times but g rowth and 
pro li fe ration of third-passage cell s beca me very slow. 
T wenty-three primary cultures o f keratinocytes from suction 
blister roo fs obtained from adult skin were performed on natural 
ECM-coated fl asks usin g medium free from serum or PE. Suc-
cess ful serial cultures were achieved in 14 cultures, producing a 
success rate of 60 .9%. During the sa m e period as these experi-
ments, serial culture of keratinocytes from neonatal fo reskin was 
simultaneously ca rried o ut in supplem ented complete M C DB153 
w ith PE in noncoated plasti c fl asks [3] , of w hich success rate was 
45% (54 /120). In the culture of keratin ocytes fr om neonatal 
fo reskin , the success rate was dependent on the lo t number of 
comm ercial M C DB153 media used. The rate o f success in our 
present study, how ever, was constant in di fferent m edia lo ts. 
Both first- and second-passage kcratinocytes were identifi ed by 
IF staining fo r keratin (100%) and vimentin (0%), and expressed 
basal cell antigens (99% IF staining w ith anti-basa l cell M oAb) 
[Fig 3]. Mclanocytcs and Langerhans cells were no t observed 
usin g S-100 polycl onal antiserum or OKT6 m onoclonal antibod y. 
Ailmelanocytes and fibroblas ts on Lab-Tek chamber slidcs showed 
positi ve reaction to anti-S-1 00 pro tein antisera and M oAb to 
vimentin , respectively. An appropriate number o f O KT6 positi ve 
cells were dcm onstrated in the epidermis fro m w hi ch cell sus-
pensions were prepared , but not in es tablished keratinocyte 
cultures . 
Figure 1. Phase contrast photograph of cultured keratinocytes in serum-
free conditions. (a) 24 hours after plating, a small aggregate is seen (orig-
inal magnifica tion X 200) . (b) Two weeks after plating cells reach con-
fluence (o riginal magnifica tion X 200) . 
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Figure 2. Phasc contras t photograph of cultu red keratinocytcs (day 10) 
in supplemented MCD B1 53 medium containing 10% FCS (o riginal mag-
ni fl cation X 200). 
DI SC U SSIO N 
In initia l experim ents, keratin ocytes fro m suction-blister roofs 
were plated on thc natural ECM-coa ted fl ask and cultured in the 
suppl emcnted M C DB-153 medium w ith 10% FC S. The abili ty 
of keratinocytes to attach, proliferatc, and endure subcultiva tion 
was studied as the use o f FCS-supplcm ented m edium was pro-
gressively decreased fro m th e first 7 days, to 4 days, to one day. 
Finall y, cell s of fres h adult skin fro m suction-bli ster roofs could 
g ro w and proli fe rate on the natural ECM-coa ted surface in the 
serum-free, PE- free environmen t. 
Cells of va rio us o rig ins, plated on the surface o f tissue culture 
vessels and coa ted w ith a natural ECM produ ced by cultured 
cornea l end othelial cells, are repo rted to undergo dram atic changes 
in th eir rate of attachm ent, mo rph ologic appeara nce and gro\\ th 
characteristics [1 6, 17]. Cells m aintained on natural ECM had a 
higher g rowth rate and a lowcr serum requirem ent fro m those 
m aintained on plas ti c. In additio n, the rapid and firm attachmenr 
on natural ECM co uld res torc the sensiti vity of cells to ph ysio-
logic fa cto rs [1 7J and rapid pl atin g on natural EC M could reduce 
the dam age effect o f trypsini za tion [1 8, 19]. These bas ic characters 
of natural ECM seem to be suitable fo r the culture o fk eratinocyte 
Figure 3. In di rect immunofluorescence photOgraph of the fi rst passaged 
cells staincd with monoclonal anti-basal ce ll antibody (original magni fi-
ca tion X 400) . Fluorescented second antibody staining is seen in an in-
tercellular distribution. Nuclei are counters tained with propiodium iodide 
after fi xa tion. 
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fro m suction-blister devi ce, whi ch might produ ce the damage of 
b asal cells. 
Previously, Kariniemi and colleagues (8] repo rted methods of 
culture of adult keratinocytes from suction-blister roofs. They 
u sed a MC DB medium containing 10% FC S, and cultured ke-
rann ocytes seemed to be hi ghl y keratinized . In contrast to their 
results, we were able to achieve attachment, proliferation and 
se~a l passage of small polygonal cells under serum-free conditions 
WHhout stratification and differentiation. 
Generall y, serial cultures of adult epidermal keratinocytes have 
reqUired a mu ch higher number o f primary pl atin g cells (1 x 
10'-1.4 x 105 cells/cm2) [6,8] than required of neonatal foreskin 
[3, 15,16,20] because cells derived from neonatal fo reskins may 
have a greater capacity for cell division in vitro [71. The cell 
number (4 X 104/cm2) in our present cu lture system seemed to 
be co mpatible with the previous repo rts [6,8]. Recently, Pittel-
kow and Sco tt (4] reported the success in the culture o f adult 
kera tinocytes obtained by a dermatom e at a low density of 5 x 
103 /C 1112 in M CDB153 supplemented with PE but without FCS. 
B ased On th eir report, 8 trial cultures of adult keratinocytes at 
the cell density of 5 X 103 cells/cm2 were carried out usin g the 
p r esent method , and two of them showed successful results (un-
p ublished data) . The discrepancy between their report (4] and our 
res ult may be due to the mechanica l damage of basal cells by th e 
su c tion-blister device or to the effects of PE. 
Our method for culture o f human adult keratinocytes allows 
one to perform ex perim ents on epiderm al cells fo r th e stud y of 
cell-to-cell interaction, cell morphology, and secretion or pro-
d u c ti on of biologic substances w ithout the interference of serum 
o r PE. Without th e presence of serum , variation of C a2 + con-
centration or of trace elements, such as strontium , can be used 
to modulate cell proliferation, level of differentiation , and perhaps 
fu n ction (21] . Importantly, these small colonies of cells w ith basal 
~eU phenotype appea r to be ideal targets for cytotoxicity exper-
Im e nts, using immunologic effectors suspected in vivo of dam-
agin g basal keratinocytes (22,23J . These techniqu es ca n be easil y 
adapted to grow cells from individuals of different age, sex, and 
race and applied to patients with diseases of epiderm al cell fun c-
tion or in whom epidermal keratin ocytes arc targets o f immu-
nologic damage. The high success made of primary cultures usin g 
this technique means that this is a practica l method applicable to 
man y different types of investigation in derm atol ogy. 
We appreciate th e helpfid slIggestiolls of S teveI/ Boyce, Ph .D ., ill his review of 
this work . 
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